Welcome to...
Ashgrove State School
Amateur Swimming Club
2012/2013 Season

Club contact details:
Ashgrove State School Amateur Swimming Club
PO Box 2120, Ashgrove West Qld 4060
Email: ashgrove.aces@gmail.com
ABN: 7213 606 1081

Registration form for ashgrove aces swimming club

Contact Details
Parent/Carer 1:         Phone:
Parent/Carer 2:         Phone:
Address:
Email:

PART A
1st & 2nd swimmer... $65 each
3rd swimmer... $50 each
4th plus swimmer... $30 each
(all fees are GST incl)

Name  School  D.O.B  Gender  BSA/QSA Fee
M/F  M/F  M/F  M/F

PART B
Club membership fee (per family): $70
Canteen Levy (refundable upon completion of 2 canteen rosters): $40

TOTAL: A + B

Office Use Only
Date:                                    Receipt No:
Monies Received: $70

visa £40
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ashgrove aces
swimming club
Ashgrove Aces
is the social swimming club at Ashgrove State School. Club members come from Ashgrove State School as well as other nearby schools.

- The club is over 40 years old and is made up of parents and their children who enjoy participating in swimming.
- The Club meets every Monday night during terms 4 and 1. Children are grouped into races according to their age and times.
- At the end of term 1, Club Championships are held. As a club, we also participate in inter-club carnivals, Brisbane Swimming Association & Queensland Swimming Association meets.
- The focus of the Club is participation and enjoyment. The importance of competition is a distant third to personal effort and enjoyment.

What is the purpose of the Club?
To advance amateur swimming and to provide a social setting for families.

How does it work?
Each Monday night during terms 1 and 4 the Club meets at the Ashgrove State School pool. Swimmers arrive from 5:45pm for a 6:15pm start and finish around 8pm. Children nominate the events they wish to swim upon arrival. Nominations remain the same week to week. Once you have swum, you can go home.

If any changes are required or a person is unable to attend, the club should be notified via email or phone (details on back of brochure).

Children can nominate to swim in any of the four strokes over 12, 25, 50 100 or 200 metres.

What if we get hungry?
BBQ and canteen facilities are available each Club night. Burgers, sausages, chicken skewers, hot noodles, drinks, snacks and ice blocks are for sale. There is no need to cook dinner on Club night.

When is the first Club night?
The first Club night is Monday 15 October 2012 (the second Monday in term 4).

How do I nominate for the first Club night?
New members nominate at sign on, the afternoon of Friday 14 September from 3pm in the undercover area of Ashgrove State School. All previous members will automatically be nominated for events they swam on the last club night of the previous season. Any changes to this need to be sent via email or a message left on the club phone.

Can anyone join the Club?
Yes! Membership is open to all children in the local community, including children who attend schools other than Ashgrove State School. We also encourage younger children (under 5 years), as our senior children are in the pool at the half way mark (12.5m) for them to swim to. Floatation devices are permissible.

Can we still join if my children do swimming lessons at a different pool or don't do lessons at all?
Yes! The Club is completely separate from paid swimming lessons.

What does it cost?
Membership fees for the season are:
- Club membership $70 per family
- Insurance & affiliation (BSA/QSA) $65 for first child $65 for second child $50 for third child $30 each after

Canteen Levy* $40 per family
*Canteen rosters are automatically generated and the levy will be refunded once a parent has completed 2 rosters.

The Club membership and registration covers:
- Ashgrove Aces swimming cap
- Cleaning and utilities

Club togs, Club shirts and goggles are available for sale each Club night. The wearing of Club togs and shirt is optional.

Can I try it out first and see if I like it?
Yes! You can swim for the first two club nights in Term 4, 2012 without joining. After this, full payment is required.

So, how do we join?
Please complete the Membership Form overleaf, and
1. Bring it with you to the Sign On & Info afternoon on Friday 14 September from 3pm in the undercover area of Ashgrove State School;
OR
2. Post to Ashgrove Aces, PO Box 2120, Ashgrove West Qld 4060
Payment by cheque or cash only must be received prior to swimming unless you are a new member during the two week trial period.